**Cobb Mixed Bonspiel Results**

**2018**

**A Event (President's Bowl)**
Winner: Nutmeg
Ed Scimia, Kelsey Schuder, Michael Cohen, Kelly Jensen Sembos
Runner-up: (Curler's Cooler) Utica 2
Dave Palazzoli, Cindy Brown, George Brown, Kathy Palazzoli

**B Event (Silver Tassie)**
Winner: Peterborough
Andy Staszak, Nancy Houle, Glenn Owers, Sue Collins
Runner-up: Manotick 1
Wes Suchorab, Karen Bradley, Ken Robichaud, Cindy Robichaud

**C Event (Ice Box)**
Winner: Michigan
Brian Moore, Carol Jones, Dale Jones, Marj Moore
Runner-up: Long Island
Michael Greene, Elizabeth Harmon, Jack Glanzer, Amy Glanzer

**D Event (Friendship Trophy)**
Winner: Utica 4
Roger Rowlett, Michelle MacEnroe, Howie Feldman, M.J. Walsh
Runner-up: RCMP 2
Marc Bourguignon, Diana Mackay, Kevin Mackay, Isabelle Lachaine

**E Event**
Winner: Burlington 4
Andy Scott, Mary Scott, Jorge Caetano, Jennifer Caetano
Runner-up: Russell
Darryl Menard, Janet Menard, Mitch Rubinovich, Karen Barnes

**F Event**
Winner: Utica 5
Conrad Law, Brenda Citriniti, Joel Scherer, Knyoca Law
Runner-up: RCMP 1
Gerry Lepage, Marg Lepage, Kerry Byrne, Nicoletta Bouwman